
Ducks to Host 
UCLA Bruins 

by Jim White 
Emerald Sports Writer 

A slightly dazed Oregon team, 
just recovering from a dull upset 
at the hands of the Stanford In- 
dians last Saturday, ran through 
practice without pads today in 
preparation for next Saturday’s 
game in Eugene with the potent 
UCLA Bruins, 

UCLA, generally considered as 
the team to beat in the PCC, have 
won their first two outings of the 
season. The Bruins slaughtered 
the ridiculously weak OSC Aggies 
41 to 0 and had to come back in 
the third quarter last week to 
edge Kansas, 19 to 7. 

, A total of 22 lettermen have re- 
turned to bolster the UCLA Rose 
Bowl hopes, including almost the 
entire backfield. Such stars as 
Paul Cameron, Chuck Doud, Jack 
Ellena, John Peterson, Jim Sals- 
bury, and Bill Stits promise to 
make the afternoon a little more 
than interesting for the Webfoots. 

The Bruins chief losses include 
Donn Moomaw, All American line 
backer, Ernie Stockert and Ike 
Jones, All Coast ends, Ed Flynn, 
All Coast guard and Ted Narleskl, 

( ace tailback. In fact, the Uclans 
have lost more, and have more 
left than any other coast team. 

Red Sanders’ colorful balanced- 
line single wing attack features 
both running and passing. Their 
well balanced offense scored 18 
TDs by rushing and 13 by passing 
in the 1952 season. The key of- 
fensive spot is left halfback and 
All American candidate Paul 
Camei on is very adequate at that 
post. Cameron is also one of the 
coast's top pasers. In two games 
he has racked up 5 TDs for UCLA. 

Another up and coming star in 
the Bruin picture is Bob Daven- 
port, who teamed up with Cam- 
eron to pull last Saturday's game 
out of the fire. Davenport is a 

Sophomore who played no fresh- 
man ball. 

The Ducks have the advantage 
as far as history goes. Although 
JCLA has won 13 of the 24 games 

> between the two schools, they 
i have lost all five starts on Hay- 

ward field. Last year the Web- 
foots almost won a game at the 
fabulous coliseum from the same 

► Bruins. Oregon played a magnifi- 
cent game only to lose 13-6. 

P UCLA was voted by the PCC 
| coaches as top dog in the fcrid 

[scramble 
this year, and has been 

picked by some sportswriters as 
the number one team in the coun- 

try. But no matter how far the 
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; Foreign Students 
; Slate Soccer Match 
• A University of Oregon soccer 
g team, sponsored by Wesley Foun- 

dation, Methodist youth organi- 
zation, and the Office of Foreign 
Students, will hold their first 

L practice today at 2 p.m. on the 
L intramural field. 
* 

The team will be composed of 
foreign students from Africa, 
Europe, and Asia. 

The squad will be practicing for 
the big game with Oregon State, 
which has a permanent soccer 
team to represent it. 

i Godfrey I bom, who Is managing 
the team, has listed thirty-six 
players who he wants to turn out 

" 
for practice today. They are Paul 
Ten Hove, Jack Fronk, Russell 

► Bellnap, Herve Le Poullouin, Mar- 

ftm 
Magi, Ghar Aaron Grimes, 

Frank Prichard, John Vasbys, 
James Tan, Franz Hlmati, and 
Fatsuya Akebi. 

Others who should report are: 
Lothar Loewe, Oskar H o e s e I, 
Lamberto Berteza, Arne Baartz, 
Fonacie Guillermo, David Tang, 
Mitsugu Sakihara, Martin Ooster- 
kamp, Vishnu Wassiamal, Abdul- 
Nabi, and Lih Yong Chang. 

Also on the team are Okeke Al- 
fred, Walter Wiese, Michael Umer- 
nura, Surinder Mehta, Bas Mahar- 
ajh, Frederick Kemavor, Hin 
Yeung Fung, Wen Liang Chen, 
Yasamasa Kuroda, George Lo, Bob 
Tambling, Godfrey Ibom, George 
Mostad and Isao Yamado. 

KED SANDERS 
UCLA Mentor 

scribes disagree on their final 
standing, they all admit that Red 
Sanders has turned out possibly the greatest team in his 25 year 
career. 

The Ducks ace fullback, Cece 
Hodges, may miss the tussle as he 
has not yet recovered from a neck 
injury suffered in the Nebraska 
game. Tom Elliot, an end who has 
been out all season with a knee 
injury has apparently recovered 
and will suit down for the game. 
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Tuesday. Sept. 29 
Touch Football 

KV,r Hall. 
V Bam.!" Inn vs. Alpha Hall. 

Epsilon 
2 Ph‘ lJc ,a ThcU vs. Sigma Phi 

Field 3: Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Phi Kappa 
4 :45 

: Pf'*a Uysilon v«. Sigma Chi. 
pie d 11 : Sigma ,\u vs. Theta Chi. 
field 2: Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Aloha 1 au t Jmrpa. 
Field 3 : Phi Gamma Delta vs. Chi Psi. 

Sports Staff 
Desk Editor: Jim White; Staff: 

Bruce Tennant, Jerry Pool, Sam 
Vahey. 
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Fijis, SAE, Betas, Phils Win 
Opening IM Grid Contests 

ii tram urai toucn iootball went 
through its first day of action 
Monday with six games played. 
Delta Tau Delta defeated Pi Kap- 
pa Phi, 12-6; Phi Gamma Delta 
blanked Sigma Alpha Mu, 21-0; 
and Philadelphia house edged 
Campbell club, 13-7. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon walked 
away from Phi Kappa Sigma 19-6; 
Beta Theta Pi downed Pi Kappa 
Alpha, 18-6; Merrick hall edged 
Susan Campbell I, 7-0; French 
hall and Stitzer battled to a score- 
less tie; and Nestor hall trampled 
Susan Campbell II, 20-0. 

SAE Downs Phi Kaps 
Led by the pin-point passing of 

Rex Davis, a dark shirted bunch 
from Sigma Alpha Epsilon led all 
the way in an easy 19 to 6 vic- 
tory over Phi Kappa Sigma. The 
first half ended 6-0 with the score 
coming on a long pass from Davis 
to end Dennis Rapp. 

The other two TD’s came on 

passes from Davis to George Mc- 
Elveny and Jack Kreiger. Davis 
also passed to McElveny for the 
only extra point. Bill Hail raced 
30 yards to score on an end around 
to save the Phi Kaps from a shut- 
out. 

Betas Win 
Dick (Pee Wee) Adams scored 

two touchdowns and passed for a 
third to down Pi Kappa Alpha 
practically single-handed as Beta 
scored an 18 to 6 victory. Adams 
opened the day’s scoring with a 

pass to Bob Fudge. The play cov- 
ered just over 50 yards. Then, in 
the second period Adams broke 
into the open and raced 85 yards 
down the sidelines to bring th6 
count to 12-0. The final Beta tally 
came on a 35 yard dash, also by 
Adams. The PiKA’s score came 
on a 20 yard pass from Dick 
Stringley to George Weber. 

Merrick Edges Suzy 
The men of Merrick edged Suzy 

I. 7 to 0, in a hard fought battle 
on the IM field. The only score 
came on a 35 yard dash with an 
intercepted pass by Dudley Maka- 
hanaloa. The Suzy pass was de- 
flected by a hard charging Mer- 
rick lineman, and as it flew into 
the flat, Makahanaloa grabbed it 
and set sail for the Suzy goal. 

i 

Woody says *Jk5budu" 
and LOOK.. .For Special 

Nites he offers 

A Sooper and 
Sip’ 

for only 25c 
*Hd|| it • lo<il drive-in owner end ho 
wants to got acquainted with tha col- 
la«o sot, so he's offering, for special 
nitoa, a REAL taper deal! One of 
Woody*! famous Sooper-burgers (with 
all tho trimmings) and a cup of coffee 
or chololato milk for only 25c (This 
is a regular 50 cant deal). 

TONIGHT IS 

Each fraternity and man's living organ* 
ization on campus will have ttiair own 
nite for this special "Soopor and a Sip." 
House social chairmen will be notified 
at to what night belongs to what or- 
ganization. The hours of the special 
will be from 9 to 11 p.m. Cards will be 
distributed to all house members. 
WATCH FOR YOUR HOUSE NIGHT to 
be announced in Emerald ads. 

I heta Chi 

Near W. 6th & Blair 

r reach, Stitzer Tie 
French and Stitzer battled to a 

scoreless tie in a raggedly played 
game marred by numerous 
dropped passes. Not only was the 
score even, but first downs (the 
usual method of determining the 
victor in tie games) were also even 
at two all. This means that the 
game must be replayed if it fig- 
ures in the championship. 
Oelts Beat Pi Phis 

In the 3 p.m. game on field 
three, the team from Delta Tau 
Delta held the Pi Kappa Phi seven 
to one touchdown as they went on 
to score a 12-6 victory in one of 
the intramural openers, Monday. The game was a scoreless tie 
going into the fourth period, when 
Tyerman of the Pi Kaps scored on 
a running play that totaled 
around 80 yards. This lead was 
not held for long, however, as 
the strong men of the Delts came 
back with Gene Henry scoring twice on passes by Paul Peterson. 
There were no conversions on any 
of the TD’s. 

Fijis Triumph 
The Fijis of Phi Gamma Delta, in the 3 p.m. game on field two 

showed tremendous spark as they drove to an impressive 21-0 vic- 
tory over the Sammies. AH three 
touchdowns came as results of 
P^ses tossed by Fiji Roger Zener. 

The receiver on all the passes was 
Joe Kirkwood, and the conver- 
sions went from Zener to Neil 
Mathison, Jack Lally, and Larry 
Pitzenburger. 

Campbell Club Beaten 
Philadelphia house came from 

behind in the fourth quarter to 
beat out the Campbell clubbers 
13-7. Seven men, wearing the red 
shirts of Campbell club, struck 
first blood in the second quarter, 
when Bob Robinson flipped a 25 
yard aerial to his teammate Elmer 
Jones. Thafcconversion was on a 
pass from Robinson to Don Jac- 
obson. 

In the fourth period, the Phils 
opened up with their passing at- 
tack and scored twice on passes 
from Ted Landers to his twin 
brother Ned. The first was a 20 
yard flip, while the second was 
good for about 30 yards, in which 
Ned, the receiver, crashed through 
the hedge at the end of the play- 
ing field. The attempt for the con- 
version on the first TD was 
thwarted, but the second clicked 
•on a pass from Ted Landers to 
Rich Proctor. 

Nestor Wins 
In the second game on field 2, 

Nestor Hall, rolled to a decisive 
20-0 victory over Susan Campbell 
II. Nestor’s TDs came from the 
efforts of Tom Brown, Jack Moad, 
and Bob Crall. 

Cut the high cost of haircuts / 

Adjuster Dial 
moves "floating 
action" blade to 
either side (left or 1 

right) to trim 
your hair any 

*»yev 
le tewi 

center for hair on 

top; blade closer 
to edge la taper 
the shorter hairs. 

ACTUAL SIZE 

CMfltfi with 4 
riaUmUNll'WH, 1 
nylon cbnh| brjth, 
ond easy-to-follow 
dindion sheet... all 
In 

••fiH bUu 3 for 
Ucf Even if you get 
only throe hqirata to 
• bladt, that.’! Ion. 
than 3 cants for a 

Mmploto haircut! 
*U.S.A. and Foreign 
Patents Ponding. 

MEN • WOMEN • CHILDREN 

You con hove 
smart-locking “home” haircuts 
for as little as 3c each. 

t>* Urn* Gift Modal, 
©•w-w**** $ FQO 

riotl » 

• the greatest invention since 
the safety razor and the 
homepermanent 

• a precision instrument that 
cuts, trims, thins and grades 
for a complete haircut 

• professional-looking haircuts 
at home for as little as 3c each 

• casv-to-follow, illustrated <fi» 
reetioas for cutting any hair 
style, come with each 
Hair Cutter 

• as important to good grooming 
as your comb and brush 

• safe, sanitary, foolproof 

1950 Franklin 
Blvd. 

8th & Willamette 


